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IS TIME OF WAR.

0 who, that shared them, ever shall forget
The emotions or that spirit-rousin- g time.
'When breathless in the mart tho couriers met,
Early and late, at evening and at prime;
When the loud cannon and the merry chime
Hailed news on news, as fleld on field was won,
"When hope, long doubtful, soared at length

sublime.
And onr glad eves, awoke as day begun,
Watched joy's broad banner rise, to meet the

rising sua. Scott.

The following fraternal address has been
issued by Department Commander Stewart
to the post commanders. It is a good ad-
dress and has the right ring in it If the
enthusiasm is not already sufficiently aroused
this ought to serve the purpose of arousing
it to the required pitch:

We are now in the last Quarter of 1SS9. At
the beginning of the year I asked that special
effort be made to reach 50,000 membership In
the Department of Pennsylvania by January,
1S90, and believed it possible to reach that
number. We have gained largely, and in
many posts splendid work has been done in
recruiting. We have for very many years been
the strongest Department in the G. A. R. Our
positicn has been a matter of pride and honor
to every comrade. With a membership of
60,000 our position is secure for all time. No
other Department can surpass us. To those
who have been laboring earnestly to increase
our membership I desire to return my thanks.
To those who have not pnt forth proper energy
in recruiting I make an appeal at this time,
while yet one quarter remims in which to do
this work. An increase of 10 per cent in each
post will accomplish the desired end. See if
you Lave done this. If not please take the
necessary steps at once to interest the com-
rades. Appoint a good recruiting committee,
or whati better, give each comrade a blank
application and ask bini to bring in a recruit
before January 1. Ifjou have gained the re-
quired 10 percent continue the work and help
us out.

Appoint a competent delinquent committee to
give attention to the reinstatement of droppea
or suspended members.

It would be a glorious record to be able to re-
port to the Department Encampment In Feb-
ruary next bOO posts and 60,000 men, and to re-
port a'so that not one post in tbe department
ehowB a loss for 1SS9.

Every post comimnder can share in the glory
of such an achievement. Activity and earnest-
ness on tbe part of a commander of a post will
encourage tbe comrades. He should lead in
tho work. Call attention to recruiting every
meeting night. The department officers have
worked hard to advance the deuartment. I
personally have traveled over 18,000 miles thus
lar in this work, nut we are powerless unless
our efforts are supplemented by yours. Help
lis to reach tbe poiut for which we are striving.
Do not relax your efforts or cease your work as
long as an honorably discharged soldier wbo
would be a desirable member of our order is
outside our ranks. If you cannot secure his
application see if there is not some comrade in
the post who can. We can make this the ban-
ner jear of the banner department. Let us do
Jt; then every department fficer and every post
omcer can always point with pride to the fact
that be contributed to that grand result.

If your post has been doing its full share of
the work I sincerely thank you for it. If not,
let me urge you to go work now in earnest and
resolve that this quarter shall show a good
gain.

Every post, lanre or small, can add to its
numbers. There is material enough in every
community. There are many dropped or sus-
pended members who can easily be induced to
regain their membership, bhould the comrade
be unable to pay the reinstatement fee, then
help him by remitting all or part of it.

Remember that work is being done along the
whole line, and you will occupy an unenviable
position if at the close of the j ear tbe post you
have the honor to command is not up in its
place.

The Flag Awarded to Poit 1C2.
A meeting of the Allegheny County Execu-

tive Committee was held in the City Treas-
urer's office yesterday afternoon.

The Committee on Award of Flag reported
as follows:

omcr op the crrr Treasiteeh,
XiXTfeBUIlo, i-- uciooers, 1WS. j

A. P. BurchSeld, Chairman Allegheny County
O. A. B. Li ecu tle Committee:
DEAK COMitADE-W- e, the undersigned commit-

tee appointed to award the flic (purchased by the
late . K. Jones, of Uraridock.) to the post turn-
ing out the greatest percentage or membership on
uranu Anaj u, I'cioDer i, .nave me nonor to
make the rollowlnr report: Post 236 turned out
8020-3-8 per cent of its members in good standing
as per their last return to headquarters. Post 162
turned out 83 per cent of its members in
rood standing, asner their last return to hrari- -
qoarters. e therefore award the flag to Pottie. J. F. dewistok; )

J H. bTEVEsof, Committee.
Jakes L. On am am,

The report was approved and tlieflag will be
presented to Post 102 at its next meeting, Sat-
urday night.

A resolution on the death of Comrade Will-
iam R. Junes waB passed, it will be engrossed.
Captain Jones was a former member of the
Executive Committee.

On General Hnriranft'a Death.
From Department Headquarters was issued

the following:
Comrades-Anoth- er leader of the Grand Army

of the Kepubllc has been summoned to the en-
campment ot Peace.

Major beseral John F. ITartranft died at noon
October 17. 1839. He participated in the comrade-
ship of our organization b membership in Gen-
eral 8. K. Zook Post No. 11, at orris town, P
and in IS73 was called from its ranks to the high
station of Commander.ln-CUIe- f.

lhe vacancy created by his death can never be
filled. He was the loremoet volunteer soldier of
the Union from Pennsylvania. Ills was a lite con-
spicuous for bravery and heroism In battle, and
for pure and honurabie citizenship In time ofpeace, lhe grand soldier, honored blatesman.true frieud and lojal comrade, rests irom the
wearisome march, and Uieps undisturbed by
clash of arms or din of battle.

His memory shall be embalmed In tne hearts ofmanklna, and bis name engraved In imperishable
letters npon the heart of the nation.

Port cbarteis will be drapea in mourning for 30
divs lroin date of this order.

By command of Department Commander.
Thomas j. Stewabt.

JAMES ilcCOKMICK, Asit. Adjt. General.

Grand Armr Notes.
Nominations for post officers will soon be

in order.
Will the Department of Pennsylvania num-

ber 0,000 members on January L 1S90?

The fair of Post 151, at Salisbury Hall,
Southside, continues its successful run.

William Logan Rodman Post No. 1, De-
partment ot Massachusetts, recently celebrated
its twenty-thir- d anniversary.

The ladies interested in the fair of Post 157
will meet in the lower hall of the Fifth Avenue
Bank building next Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, sharp.

Rev. L. McGuike, better known to Grand
Army men as "Chaplain McGalre," is now
located at the Fifth Avenue M. E. Church,
foot of Magee street.

The first reunion of colored veterans in tbe
State of Maryland took place at Baltimore on
last Thursday. It was that of tbe beventh
United states colored Regiment.

The Jfat ional Tribune says that a strong
feeling is manifested throughout the depart-
ment in favor of Past Department Commander
General E. S. Osborne for Governor.

The arrangements for the opening ot the fair
of Post 157, on November 11, are Hearing com-
pletion, and he encouragement already re-
ceived by the managers Is very gratifying.
" A MAGNiricEXT life-siz- e, full length portrait
of General George G. Meade was presented to
Encampment No. 1. Union Veteran Legion, by
tbe artist. Mr. Printer, a few evenings ago,

A POST of the Grand Army of the Republic
was uinstered at Winnipeg, Manitoba, on last
Friday night, with Harper Wilson as Com-mana-

This is tbe second post in Canada.
IK a pawnshop at St. Louis, Mo., there is a

copper medal having engraved upon it: "J.
Yamelll, Camp E.. L B. N. Y. V. For meritori-ous'condu-

at Fort Sumter, August 23, 1S83.

Yxom Q. A. GiUmore."

'As old Coloradosoldlerhashlsoldarmyover.
e6t'which"is still In good condition. It has a

bullet hole in the right lapel of the cape, which
was put there as the cape flew up from his
er.in.fder at the battle ot Westport, Mo, in
isa

Ix general orders No. 3 Commander in Chief
Alger announced Comrade W. H. Saylor, of
Portland. Ore., and Comrade Horatio S. How-
ell, of Helena, Mont, as members of the Coun-
cil of Administration for their respective de-

partments.
The members of Post 3 who desire to have

their likenesses in the group now being made
by Photographer Mahan, and who have not yet
had a sitting, are requested to attend to the
matter immediately. The group will be closed
up next month.

Comeadk James Ford, who was buried
last Thursday afternoon, was a member of Post
41. He served with the One Hundred and
fecond Pennsylvania Volunteers. His death,
though expected, caused a great shock to his
rery large circle of friends and comrades.

I General Orders No. 3, from National Head-
quarters, were the following: By a special or-

der issued August 16, 1SS9, South Carolina was
attached to the Department of Georgia; the
Department of Colorado is hereafter to be
known as "The Department of Colorado and
Wyoming."

Geoboe B. McClelian, son of "Little
Mac," tho commander of the Army of the Po-
tomac, is treasurer of the Brooklyn Bridge
Company, at a salary ot HOOO a year. He is a
graduate of Princeton College, and was for
some years a reporter on a New York newspa-
per. He is 26 years of age.

Colo.nel Chill W. Hazzabd, or Stark-
weather Post No. 60, G. A. R., introduced a
resolution at tbe last meeting indorsing the
candidacy of Major Joseph F. Denmston for
Department Commander. The resolution was
unanimously adopted and is highly compli-
mentary to the gallant Major.
It is said that in Company C. Fiftieth Penn-

sylvania Regiment there were 13 )airs of
brothers, three trios and two quartets, two
fathers and sons, six first cousins and two step
brothers. Thy were all from Schuylkill
Haven at the time of the war a town of 8,500
inhabitants. A wonderful aggregation.

Eighty of the cavalry riders who followed
Custer Curing the war held" their first reunion
at Lansing, Mich., on last Wednesday. They
are the survivors of the Michigan Cavalry.
Prof. Thompson, of the Michigan University,
read a history of the regiment and incidentally
of the entire Custer brigade. Governor Luce
delivered an address. ,

A ItEETDTQ of the National Advisory Com-
mittee on the State of the Legionand also the
National Committee on Pensions 'of the U. V.
L, will be held in this city on the afternoon of
November 11, to make arrangements for the
comingNational Encampment, and to take such
action in relation to pension bills as may be
w.uufeui, vciure we committee.
Alettes has been written by Franklin M.

Drew.Conimander of the Department of Maine,
to Cornell of New York, a mem-
ber ot the Grant Mounument Committee, ask-
ing his approval of a plan to raise money for
the monument by means of a memorial volumecontaining a history or the civil war, beside
brief biographies of participants.

THE reception room of Encampment No. 1
U. V. L, is filled every night by old soldiers.
The library has all the best military works
Erinted, beside a largenumberof miscellaneous

A number of fine pictures adorn the
wall and everything is made as pleasant as
possible. This encampment now has 819 mem-
bers in gooa standing on the rolls.

A complimentary testimonial will be given
to Rev. Colonel John A, Danks, at "Veteran
Legion Hall, No. 77 Sixth avenue, on Wednes-
day evening next. The Colonel will deliver his
lecture on Gettysburg, and the Lewis Quartet
will have charge of the musical arrangements.
Of course the meeting is open to the public anda large assemblage of the Colonel's old friends
is anticipated.

The following named comrades were an-

nounced as the Executive Committee of the
National Council of Administration in general
orders No. 3- - William McClelland, Pittsbuir,Pa.; H. D. Reade, Evanston, III.; Benjamin
Starr, Richmond. Ind.; O. H. Coulter, Topeka,
Kan.: Nelson Cole, St. Louis, Mo ; T. a Clark-so-

Omaha. Neb.; William 8. Pillsbury. Derry
Depot, N. H. In the same order the following
comrades were as members of the
Pensiou Committee: George S. Merrill, Law-
rence, Mass.; John 8. Kountz, Toledo. O.;
Lucius 'Falrchild, Madison, Wis.; John W.
Burst, Svcamore, ilL: Richard W. Blue, Pleas-anto-

Kan.

MARKETS BY WIRE.
The Wheat Pit TaUinc Blatter Quietly,

bnt Val'ara Rule a Shade Higher-Co- rn
nnd Onts Tame

Pork Unsettled.
Chicago. In wheat there was moderate

trading early and quiet later. Specnlative
operators did not take to either side very favor-
ably. The feeling, however, was steady and
rather firm, lhe opening was steady and prices
held most of the session within Jgc range,
ruling slightly over and slightly under yester-
day's closing figures, and closed Ha higher for
December and Ha for May. Cable advices
were a little more encouraging, quoting Jd ad-
vance for spot, but no change otherwise. Rus-
sian shipments were light. The wheat crop of
tbe United Kingdom was estimated by some
English authority to not exceed 70,000,000 bush-
els and that the import requirements would
equal 150,000,000 bushels. This estimate is
somewhat at variance with former official state-
ments, which placed the crop close to 80,000.000
bushels.

Anvices from the Northwest state that re-
ceipts will probably not let up until after the
end of this month. It was estimated that the
visible supply would show an increase of 2,000,-00- 0

to 2.500,000 bushels. Rains have been quite
general througbont the winter wheat country
and all through the Northwest. Trading to-
day was ohieuv local. Some foreign buying
orders were received both for December and
May.

A fair trade was transacted in corn within
narrow limits, anf a strong feeling prevailed,
though no material advance was established.
Small receipts and unsettled weather were tho
chief influenceswhich offered effectedvalucs, the
near futures in particular ruling firmest of the
session. It was feared the wet weather would af-
fect the grading of the new com. and a very
good demand existed for December. The market
opened a shade higher than the closing prices
of yesterdav, was firm, and advanced MlBfyia,
reacted , ruled steady, and closed nearly
same as yesterday.

Oats w ere traded In to a moderate extent, and
a firmer feeling prevailed. A large operator
sold heavily at the top, and the slight gain was
lost. OctoDer met with a better inquiry, and
sold at Kr advance.

In pork only a fair trade was reported, and
the feeling was somewhat unsettled. Offerings
for October and November were somewhat
larger, and sold at irregular prices, declining 15

20c. January ruled steady with little change
to note.

In lard trading was limited. October ruledstronger and 7f 10o higher, but other deliver-
ies were nnchauged.

In short rib sides a fair business was trans-
acted, and there were few changes to note.
October deliveries ruled 510c lower early but
gradually rallied 1015c, and closed steady,
without material change.

The leading futures rangea as follows
Wheat No. 2. December. SOVesojHSOU

6Spc; year. 79Q79c; Mav. W81s3fcef84fc:Corn No. 2, .ovcmber. Slk3lfo,nCj0
31Uc: December. May?
S3633?iW33K33Kc? '

Oats Nn. 2,Noveml)er, 18J18Vc; Decem-
ber. MKOJSXe; May.

Mess Poek, per 9 75a9 808 77K9 60; year, $8 S0g9309 17K9 17W;
January, S 459 47$9 X94l

Lard, per 100 ttg. November. SB 000
6 0268 OOaS 00: ear, $.5 90O;, 92M5 W6 90;Januarv. $5 KK5 92K5 o7Ko9oVShort Ribs, per 100 tts. November. 85

1 S2gSl 8ol bo; January, a 77e4 77

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour quiet
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 78379c:
No. 3 spring wheat, 61blc: No. 2 red 78i
679c. No. 2 corn. SlUc fo. 2 oats. 1SK0
ISKc 5a 2 rye. 41Jc. No. 2 barlev, 57c NtJ 1
uusecu. i ;. rnme iimotny seed
11 18. Mess pork, per bbl. 510 70I0 75. Lard.
perlOO pounds. $6 87U0 40. Bbort ribs sides
(loose), to 085 5a Dry saltedshoulder-(boxed- ),

unchanged Short clear sides (boxed) un-
changed Sugars, cnt loaf unchanged Re-
ceipts Flonr, 25.000 barrels; wheat. 115.000
bushels: corn, 158.000 bushels; oats, 184 000 bush-
els; rye, 27.000 bushels; barley, 87.000 bushels.
Bhlptnents Flour. 11.000 barrels; wheat, 12.000
bushels: corn. 172,000 buhels; oats, 102,000 bush
els; rye, 7,000 bushels; barley, 156.000 bushels.

On the produce exenange to-d- the butter
market was unchanged Eggs, 1819c.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Basinet nt the East Liberty
Stock Ynrda.

Ottice or Pittsburg Dispatch. 1
SatURPAT, October 28, 1889. J

CATT1.E Receipts, 1.340 head; shiumenw,
L2S0 head; market, nothing doing: all through
consignments; 9 cars of cattle shipped to New
York y.

Hogs Receipts. 3,700 sead: shipment. 1,900
head; market fair: Philadelphia. $4 354 45;
Yorkers, $4 254 35; roughs, & 254 00; 6 cars
of hogs shipped to New York today.

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments,- - 400
heart; market, nothing doing; no demand

Weak stomacb,Beecbam'sPill8 act like magic
Pears' Boap secures a Beautiful complexion.
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AN 0EIGINAL IDEA.

A v Market Honse on the Allegheny
BiYer for Use of Both Cities.

DETAILS OP THE BIG SCHEME.

House Building Goes Bravely On, and a
Word About Moving Day.

PITTSBUKG AND HER LITTLE CBITICS

Land is scarce and valuable in the busi-
ness part of Kttsburg, and any suggestion,
idea or plan to ease up the pressure and in-

crease the business area is entitled to re-

spectful consideration. From a multiplic-
ity of devices there may eventually be
evolved a project whioh will give the neces-
sary relief.

With this purpose in view, a former resi-
dent of Boston, but now a prominent manu-
facturer o'f this city, whose name is at the
command of anyone who may become inter-
ested in the matter, in coversation with
The Dispatch representative yesterday,
advanced an idea, at once original and
novel, the adoption of which, in his opinion,
would bring into use a large amount of sur-
face space in the heart of the
city, which is greatly needed for
business purposes. The idea is this:
That when the contemplated bridge
over the Allegheny river, at Fifth street, shall
be built, the space between it and the Sixth
street bridge bo floored and roofed over so as
to form a building of sufficient size and strength
for a market honse for the two cities, and so
constructed as to afford a convenient passage-
way for teams and pedestrians from one side of
the river to tho other. In other words, the
proposition Is to make a continuous bridge from
Fifth to Sixth street, roofed and floored, with
doors, windows, stalls and other conveniences
for the purposes of a general market, and with
roadways at the sides and in the center to allow
of free and easy ingress and egress.

He is perfectly satisfied as to the feasibility
of the scheme. As to the cost, he thinks it
could be easily defrayed by the proceeds of tbe
sale ottbe property now used for market house
purposes in Pittsburg and Allegheny; or, if the
cities should prefer to hold this property for
other municipal uses, bonds could bo Issued to
cover tbe expense, which would not be great.
Rents from stalls and other market privileges
would be large enough to soon cancel the debt.

Tbe gentleman, who has given considerable
thought to th6 matter, maintains that it is en-

tirely practicable, in proof of which he cities a
similar structure over the river Seine at Paris,
one over the Danube at Buda-Pest- and the
old London bridge over the Thames, which was
covered with substantial houses, used both for
residence and business purposes.

Should tbe space between tbe Sixth and
Seventh street bridges be deemed preferable
for any reason centrality of location, for In-

stancethe improvement could be made there.
t

The lateness of the season makes but little
'impression upon the building Industry. It was
active last week. Fifty-on- e permits were taken
out. Tbe estimated cost of the improvements
is $112,567. Very few large houses figure in the
list, the large majority being of medium size,
which is Just what Pittsburg needs houses to
shelter the bone and sinew, the wealth-creator- s

of the community.
So far this year, the permits issued from the

Bnilding Inspector's office, numbers 2,225. To
this must be added a large number of houses
in various stages of completion, for which per-
mits have not been applied for. These number
probably 200, making a total for the expired
portion of the year of nearly 2,500, the cost of
which will exceed 5.250,000. This Is doing well.
Pittsburg is growing.

While nearly everybody is friendly to Pitts-bnr- g

for what she has done as a leader of
thought and action in all the great movements
of the age, once In a while a Rip "Van Winkle
irom some comatose community, Philadelphia
or Baltimore generally, pa s us a visit to gather
inspiration from the rush and push so charac-
teristic of our people, stays a few days, and
falls to sleep again. Before doing which, how-
ever, he summons up sufficient energy to say
that Pittsburg doesn't amount to much, is
overrated, that natural gas is playing out, that
the streets are dirty, the buildings Scrawny,
and more of the same sort of stuff.

Pittsburg nan stand any amount of this kind
of criticism. No one has ever claimed that she
is a pleasure resort, or a retreat for loafers.
The city was built for business, and the original
purpose ot its founders has been literally car-
ried out. She is as she has always been.
a hive of industry, devoted to the development
of the resources of nature and all that is best
in man. Tbe streets are for business, and they
serve this purpose admirably. The same kind
of traffic passing over the streets of Philadel-
phia or Baltimore would ruin them in a month.
The buildings are for use, not show. Still,
many of them are Imposing in size and dis-
tinguished for architectural beauty. As for
natural gas. it hasn't played out. There is
plenty of it for manufacturing and domestic
purposes, and will d for years to come. Pitts-
burg possesses other things to make her great
and prosperous, which shonld be taken Into.
the account by her critics for Instance, brains,
energy and money.

With her marvelous growth in population
and business, and with a manifest destiny to
still more completely overshadow all rivals,
Pittsburg can well afford to let her critics rave.
Of all the cities in America which will be
visited by the South ana Central Americans
nope will so deeply impress them as Pittsburg,
and of none will they carry to their homes
such pleasing and lasting recollections.

r

The principal features of local business last
week were continued activity in the iron trade,
and a liberal movement of all the staple prod-
ucts. There were no material changes In values,
but they were well maintained. There was a
surplus of money, although many other points
east and west complained of a scarcity. Rates
were steady at 66 on call, and 67 on time.
Real estate was active.

In the speculative branch the features were a
bad break in Philadelphia Gas Company stock,
and a sharp advance in petroleum. The In-

fluences affecting tbe Philadelphia stock were
those which have been psed bv the bears for
some time insufficient supply indicating a per-
manent shortage, and loss of business resulting
in decreased earnings. The bears on tbe mar-
ket were the only ones able to find sufficient
reasons for these opinions. The stock closed
steady at a fraction above the lowest point of
the decline.

The advance in petroleum was due entirely
to statistical conditions, which show a rapid
growth In consumption and a steady depletion
in stocks. In view of this fact, and of the ad-

mitted scarcity of the product, and with no
prospect of making good the deficiency from
territory where operations are now in progress,
tbe opinion widely obtains that the present ad-

vance will not be checked until the price
reaches SI 25 or Jl 60. Statistics favor the latter
figure.

Those especially interested in procuring a
change ot moving day from April 1 to May 1, to
avoid the Inclement weather which generally
prevails at the former date, should begin to
stir themselves, as time is passing and the fate-
ful period is drawing near. So far landlords
have been very slow abont signing tbe agree-
ment which has been drawn up by Secretary
Glonlnger, of the real estate agents' organiza-
tion. This indifference is somewhat surprising,
since it is known that nearly all of them favor
tbe change.

It would be cause for regret if the movement
were to fall through after reaching a stage
which demands but little additional effort to
carry It to completion. Tenants, who are prin-
cipally Interested in the change, should take up
the subject and insist upon landlords Bigning
the agreement. The change Is necessary and
should be made.

THE PAMC 0YEB.

Philadelphia Gas Company Stock Improv.
log Tbe Traction Totally Ignored.

So far as business was concerned yesterday's
stock market was a failure, the only sale"being
10 shares of Philadelphia Gas, but what it
lacked in activity it gained in strength, nearly
the entire active list being firm and higher, the

it
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only notable oxception being Switch and Signal,
for which IS was the best bid.

Philadelphia Gas was decidedly stronger and
very sparingly offered It sold in a small way
at 80 at which figure several hundred shares
could have been marketed, but holders, having
in some measure recovered from their scare,
concluded to hold on a little longer, as the tide
had turned in their favor. It was the opinion
ot some that the object of the only seller of the
stock was to start a movement which would

enable him to load up, being on the short side.
The only other featnre of the market was the

Indifference with which the tractions were re-

garded The legal fight in which these com-
panies are engaged has dissipated the desire of
investors to dabble in their stocks. Bids and
offers were:

BASK STOCKS. I
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal
Allegheny National Bank .- - j?
Hank or Pittsburg ,"Commercial National Bank. 10

Citizens National Bank &
City Savings
Cltv Uenoslt r. .... M
Diamond National Bank.. ....170
liuquesne national Bans: ....160
Farmers' Deposit National Banc ....400
first National Bank, Pittsburg ....170
Iron City .National Bank .... 91

Lawrence
Masonic Han MX
Merchants A Manufacturers' Na. Bank. 63

Mechinlcs' National bant.., 105
Metropolitan National lianK.. S3
Monoujrahela National Bank 11

Odd lellows' Savings Bank &M
Plttshnrir Nat. Bank ornommerca 23S
Pittsburg Bank for Savings U0
People's National Bank Iaj
lliiid National Bank ...icy
Tradesmen's National Bank
German National, Allegheny ..ISO
Keal Estate Loan and lrust Co .. SO

Second National Bank, Allegheny. ..IDS
Ihlrd National, Allegheny ..133

ISBUBAKCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Insurance Co M
Allemannia 4o
Birmingham 40
Citizens ? i

German American 51
Man. A Mer 43
Teatojia 3
Union 44
Western insurance Co CO

OAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) 33
Consolidated Gas Co. (Ilium.)...., 40 ....
Pittsburg uas Co. (Illun.) 63
Southside Gas Co. (Ulnm.) 23

JJAT0EAL OAS STOCKS.
Bid Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co U0
Brtdsrewater "J ....
Ohio Valley 35
Pennsylvania Gas Co "X
Philadelphia Co soft 31
Pine Uun 85

heeling Oas Co 25
Westmoreland and Cambria 23

OH. COUFAXT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co H ....
Washington Oil Co 81

PASSEKOEB SATLVrAX STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Traction 30)4 31
Pleasant Valley 20 2CJi

HAtLItOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley..... 1
Pittsburgh Lake Erie 60
Pitts. June it. H. Co 27
Pitts., AlcK. & Tough, li. B. Co 60
Pitts., tin. & bt. Louis...., , 17
Pitts. & Western K. K. Co 13

Pitts. & Western B. B. Co. pref. 19J4" ....
COAL STOCKS.

" Bid. Asked
N. T. 4 Cleveland Gas Coal Co 33i SO

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d St.) .. 53
mujiuuKaueia nnugc za
Pittsburg & Blrmlugbam Bridge. 73
Point Bridge 3,tf

Do. preferred is ....
Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth st.) 72

UtNIKO STOCKS.
T4M ActraA

La Noria Mining Co 4 a
BUverton alining Co V,i
Yankee Girl Mining Co J

ELEOIltlC LIGHT STOCKS.

' Bid. Asked.
Westinghonse Electrio 48X Z)i

XISCXIXAKZOrS STOCKS.

Diononganeia water Co 30 35
Union bwltch and Signal Co 13

Do. preferred.. 40
Westlnghouse Air Brake Co 112
Westinghonse Brake Co., Llm 60
Pittsburg Cyclorama Co 8 io"

eailhoad soxds.
Bid. Asked.Pittsburg Junction first mortgage 6s.. .m1Pittsburg ft Western new4s.... 83H

Citizens' Traction 5s 109
The total sales ot stocks at New xork yester-

day were 114,879 shares, Including: Atchison,
8.920; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
LWO; Denver, Texas and Fort Worth, 7,740:
Erie, 2.100: Lake Shore, 6,0!0; Michigan Cen-
tral, 3,300: Missouri Pacific, 5,100: 'Northwest-
ern, 1,640 Northern Pacific preferred 5,613;
Reading, 6,700: Richmond and West Point,
3,005; St. Paul, 13,140; Texas Pacific, 8,000;
Union Pacific, 13,665.

BULL LEADIKG.

Exchanges Show a Handsome Gala Over
Some Period Last Year.

Local monetary matters were quiet and easy
yesterday. Ihere was a moderate demand for
funds at tbe established rates, and checking
and depositing were good. The week's ex-

changes show a gain of 1,100,000 over the same
period last year. Pittsburg led Baltimore by
about 81.000,000, restoring her to seventh place
in the list of Clearing Honse cities- - Clearing
House reports:
Exchanges yesterday i 2,264,535 S3
Balances yesterday 343,309 65
Exchanges for the wSek 14.2S5,766 62
Balancesfor tbeweek, 1,852,82502
Exchanges week of 183s 13,170,189 Si
Balances week or 1883 2,375.373 49

John 1L Oakley S Cos Wall street corre-
spondent wired yesterday evening: It was an-
ticipated by some that the bank statement
would show a material increase in reserves,
bnttheTesoItlndica'ed something over S200,-00-

We do not anticipate any low rates for
money for some little while yet, but believe it
will be readily obtainable on good collaterals
at the legal rate of 6 per cent. Tbe general
business of the country Is calling for and using
allot the surplus capital it can readily obtain,
and is thereby attesting the general prosperitv
which has been gradually pervading all parts
of the country.

Money on call at New Sort yesterday was
eay, ranging from 4 to 6, last loan 4, closed
offered at 4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
67K- - Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
81 81 for bills, and H 85 for demand.

The weekly statement of tbe New York
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase. 212,02b; loans,
decrease, S2.42S.3O0; specie, increase, 457,900;
legal tenders, decrease, 11,279,900; deposits, de-

crease. 4,136,100: circulation, increase, $54 200.

The banks now hold 1,129,275 in excess of the
25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Qootntlonl.
D. 8. 4S,reg .....127 51. K. ftT. Gen.ta . 69
U. S. 4s. coup 127 Mutual Union 6s... .103
U. S. 4Hs,reg 1054 N. J. c. Int, Cert...ll4
U.S. 4Hs, coup.... 103H Northern Pae. lsts..l!l
Paclflc6sor'35 117H Northern Pac. 2ds..ll0
Louisiana stampea is vn Northw't'n consols. HI
Missouri os 10114 Northw'n debeu's. .!!.renn. new . 107)4 .Oregon ft Trans. Ss.lOGJj

lenn. new set. 5s....l0i at. L. ftl.M. Uen. U 80I4
Tenn. newset.Ss.... 73Jg bt. U&b. I. Gen. M.11S!
Canada bo. 2ds 93 St. I'aul consols ...,127
Cen. Pacificists 114 St. PI. tait ftPr.lsts.1l8U
Den. ft K. ., lsts...i:iJ4 Tx., PcL. G.Tr its. SIX
Ben. ft R.G. U 77 ix.,irc.K.u.Ar.xicti tkD.ftK.G.West,lsts. 110 Union Pae. Ists.....ll3!4
Erie, 2rts 1041( (Vest Shore 10SX
it. K. ftT. Gen. 6s.. 66

Yesterdays bond offerings were as follows:
Coupon Is, 4,950 at 127; registered 4s, 45,000
at 10

New Yobk Clearings $127,798,766;
balances. $.5,014,670. For the week Clearings,
740,911.482; balances. $30,394,783.

BOSTON Clearings J14.213.7S7; s.

$1,823,347. For the eek Clearings, 85,.
389,389: balances, S12.057.119. For the corres--

ending week last year Clearings, 102,015,751;
Ealances. S1L434.831.

PHttADSXPHlA Clearings $11,253,115:
balances. 81.7:3,043. For the week Clearings,
$71,827,b50; bilauces, $10,112,163.

Baltimore Clearings, 2,063,740; balances,
$414,394.

London The amount of bullion crone into
tbe Bauic of England y is 10,000. Bar sil-
ver, 43 per ounce.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 871 50c for
the account.

Berlin Tho statement of the Imperial Bank
of Germany shows an increase in specie of

tnsrks.
Chicaqc The banks made a very creditable

show for the week. Aggregate clearings, 9,

against (il,9C0.300 for the corresponding
woek last year. The banks are still In the po-

sition where they would prefer that customers
would pay up existing obligations rather than
to borrow money. Without tbe outside capital
offered, tbe supply of money, however, is suffi-
cient for all legitimate business. Rates remain
at 6 per cent for call, and 7S per cent for time
loans.

ST. Louis Bank clearings y. $2,728,535;
balances. 442,304. For the week Clearings,
$20,254,807; bal inces, $3,543,128. Fir last week
Clearing, $23,534,946; balances. $3,723,217. For
corresponding week last jear Clearings,

balances, $2,615,058.

STILL CLIMBING.

Petroleum Goe Higher nnd Shows Good
Staying Qunlltlra Pittsburg Bullish.

Petroleum continued its upward movement
yesterday, scoring 107 as
It is the opinion of d and conserva-
tive brokers that the advance will bold, the
conditions being so bullish as to defy manipu
latioi -

fTfasi mnrVnt rmfthpit nt 1ML nnA nn trnfiA lnnalTr7 .
- " --" -- -- --- "--
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buying advanced to 107. The lowest and
closing were the same as the opening.

Pittsburg was tbe principal buyer, sustaining
the market. New York sold at the top and
bought at tbe bottom, bnt tbe bulk of tbe sell-
ing was by Oil City and Bradford. Trading
was good, both .East and West.

Cash oil was neglected, there being no par-
ticular fear of a squeeze. Friday's clearances
were 1.051,000 barrels. Clearances for the week
were 4,338,000 barrels. Tbe market closed with-
out much expression either way, but steady.

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John 1. Oastey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened ICO I Lowest 108
Highest l7ilciosed , 103

Barrels.
Average rnns , 'SSAverage shipments 80.232
Average charters , 38,6J

Heflned, New Yorsr. 7,25c.
Reflnei London. Wrt.
Refined, Antwerp, l7Hr.
Refined, Liverpool. 6
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: fnt, SI 04;

calls, 108108Ji.

Other Oil Markets. v

On, Crrr. October 26. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at $1 05 highest, $1 OTJi;
lowest, $1 05; closed, 1 05. Sales. 872,000
barrels; clearances, 1.9S4.000 barrelst charters,
148.174 barrels; shipments, 69,771 barrels J Tuns,
42,238 barrels.

Bradford, October 26. National Transit
certificates opened at $1 05: closed at $1 05;
highest, $1 07): lowest, SI 06

TrrusvrLLE, October 26. National Transit
certificates opened at $1 05: highest, $1 07;
lowest, $1 05; closed at $1 0oJ.

New York; October 26. Petroleum was
active again y. Stock" Exchange opening.
$1 06; highest, SI 06; lowest, SI 05: closing
ci htya. consolidated Exchange opening.

mznest. si ui: lowest. i u: ciosinir.
$1 0o. Total sales, 1,119,000 barrels.

LAND SLIDES.

Shadyslde nnd Sqnlrrel Hill Property
Changes Owners Other Good Denis.

W. C. Stewart, 114 Fourth avenue, sold to W.
S. Pier, Esq , attorney at law, the Lloyd pro-
perty on Craig street, Sbadyside, for $12,500
cash. He also placed a mortgage for $1,600 at 6
per cent on Sonthslde property.

Alles & Bailey.164 Fourth avenue.sold through
S. J. Fleming lCo., 3 acres of land, with im-

provements, on Fralich street, near the Squir-
rel Hill electric road, to a well known business
man for $10,000.

L. O. Frazier, corner Fortv-flft- h and Butler
streets, sold for Charles F. Klrkwood, a frame
dwelling of four rooms, lot 24x144 feet to a
street, situated in the rear of Liberty avenue,
near Ella street. Sixteenth, ward, to August
Dragunske for $1,500 cash.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to A.
M, Young a vacant lot situate onAckley street.
Second ward, Allegheny City, being in size 20x
85 feet, tor $1,450 cash. They also placed a
mortgage of $8,000 for five years at 4 per cent
on a property in the First ward, Allegheny, and
another for 3.600 for 3 years at 6 per cent on a
property In liuquesne, consisting of a residence
and some vacant lots.

Reed B Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
lot No. 123 in the Marion Place plan for 350.

Samuel W. Black Sc Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold a lot on Walllngford street, near Neville,
having a front of 40 feet and extending back
181 feet, for $2,400.

Mellon Brothers yesterday sold to William
Esdale lots No. 20 and one-ha- lf of 19. in Mellon
plan of CoDeland lots atBraddock. for $675. also
to Sarah E.' Wolford, lot No. 3, In same plan for
$450.

BUILDING GOES 05.

Permits for Fifty-On- e New Houses Taken
Oat Last Week.

Building goes bravely on despite tbe lateness
of the season. Fifty-on- e permits were issued
last week, tbe estimated cost of the improve-
ments being $112,567. Nearly all will be dwell-

ings, and a large majority of medium size, just
what is wanted. The following is the list:

Guy Dimlins, frame two-stor- 12x16 feet, on
Howard's lane, Fourteenth ward.

C. G. Hussey, frame one-stor- 20x30 feet, on
rear of Second avenue, Fourteenth ward.

Linden Steel Company, frame upper story,
30x17 feet, on Second avenue, Fourteenth
ward.

F. G. Waltz, frame two-stor- 18x31 feet, on
Salidin street. Eighteenth ward.

Mrs. L. McConncll, frame one-stor- y addition,
14x14 feet, on Butler street, Eighteenth ward.

James Vale, frame , 27x46 feet, ou
Lincoln street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

8. McFerron, frame two-stor- 81x20 feet, on
Kansas, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Charles Ziegler, frame two-stor- 16x32 feet,
on Greenfield street. Twenty-thir- d ward.

H. Strong, frame two-sto- and mansard, 20x
32 feet, on 43 Twenty-nint- h street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
R. J. Conway, frame two-stor- 14x20 feet on

Conway street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
John Eseherlcb, mansard on two-stor- y brick,

26x32 feet, 2746 Penn avenue, Twelfth ward.
Henry Eirich, frame two-stor-y, 17x32 feet, on

Ella street, Sixteenth ward.
F. W. Sawer & Co., frame three-stor- 75xS5

feet, on Klrkwood street. Nineteenth Ward.
Fred Plohr, frame two-stor- 18x43 feet, on

Matilda street! Twentieth ward.
W. V. Miller, two frame two-stor- 22x43

feet, on Winbiddle street, Twentieth ward.
Mrs. M. F. Fahnestock, brick two-stnr- 40x52

feet, on Homewood street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Mary Kappert, frame one-stor- y and base-

ment, 21x24 feet, on Eighteenth street, Twenty-tevent-h

ward.
Rev. Wm. Thompson, brick three-stor- 22x57

mot, ui. wi.a o.tbi, wdicu,u naiu,
Second Avenue Traction Company, one-sto-

brick, 87x90 feet, on Second avenue. Fourteenth
ward.

Wm. Stround, brick two-sto- and mansard,
17x32 feet, on Carnegie street, Eighteenth
ward.

John Fleming, frame two-stor- 18x30 feet,
on Enfield street. Twentieth ward.

M. Erehenfeld, brick two-stor- y, 18x45 feet, on
Forbes avenue. Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. Ann Neuellan, two frame two-stor- 25x
32 feet, nn Forbes avenue, Fourteenth ward.

John Flateley, frame two-stor- y, 16x18 feet, on
Blame street. Fourteenth ward.

Central Traction Company, brick two-stor- y 20
x400 feet on Herrnn avenue, Thirteentn ward.

Thomas James, frame two-stor- 16x16 feet,
on Craig s reet. Thirteenth ward.

A French bnrlng Company, brick one-stor- y

addition, 21x00" feet, on Liberty avenne, Twelfth
ward.

J. Doss, brick two-stor- 12x15 feet, on Porter
street, Eleventh ward.

J. McCourt, frame two-stor- 18x32 feet, on
Second avenue. Fourteenth ward.

J. U. Sturm, Jr.. brick addition two-stor- 10
xl2 leet, on Almond alley. Seventeenth ward.

D. Haggerty, three brick two-sto- and man-
sard, 40x32 feet, on Carnegie avenue, Eigh-
teenth ward.

W. W. Rankin, frame one-stor- y addition, 20x
60 feet, 166 Frankstown avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward,

J. R. Holland, frame two-stor- y, 16x44 feet, on
Joseph street. Twenty first ward.

H. W. Taudte and William Sprlestersbaclc,
two frame, 38x40 feet, on Mobile street. Twen-
ty third ward.

David Lewis, frame two-sto- addition, 12x12
feet, on Wright alley. Twenty-fift- h ward.

W. S. Hughes, frame two-stor- 12x16 feet,
on Malakoff street, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

William Sankey. frame one-stor- 10x15 feet,
on Mission street, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

John Steinburg, frame two-stor- y addition, 10
x!6 feet, on Genera) street. Thirty-fift- h ward.

John Ernst, frame three-stor- 21x32 feet,
on Monastery street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

A. Wirth, franie two-stor- 17x30 feet, on Yew
street, Twentieth ward.

T. B. EvanB, frame two-stor- 12x30 feet, on
Cornet street, Fourteenth ward.

Mrs. J. A. Kebew, two brick two-stor- 43x48
feet, on Emerson street. Twentieth ward.

T. P. Hershberger, frame two-stor- 20x33
feet, on Western avenue, Tnirty-sixt- h ward.

Samuel D. Mcllwain, frame two-stor- 22x43
feet, on Bond street. Nineteenth ward.

John Keeling, three frame two-stor- 40x32
feet, on Dearborn street, Nineteenth ward.

Walter Coleman, frame two-stor- 12x12 feet,
on Yew street. Twentieth ward.

D. P. Black ana Samuel woods, stone two-stor-

82x51 feet, on Thomas Street, Twenty-firs- t

Black & Baird. stone two-stor- 82x45'feetL on
Thomas street, Twenty-fir- st ward.

Cburcu mlslou,!rame one-stor-

on Beniiet street, Twenty-liis- t ward.
D. K. Marts, frame two-stor- 16x32 feet, on

Deary street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Schade t Co., frame two-stor- 10x112 feet,

on Twenty-fir- st street, Twenty-sevent- h ward.

A QUIET WIND-U- P.

Railroad Shares Almost Featureless The
Bank Statement Makes No Im-

pression A Heavy Close
at About Bottom

Prices.
New Yobs, October 28. The stock market

while comparatively active for a Satur-
day, was wlthou( general featuro of interest,
and except for one or two stocks shows bnt
slight changes as tbe result ot the day's trad-
ing. The activity was confined to spots, and
while the general temper of the room was
bullish tbe traders were sellers of the market
and such advances as were made were after-
ward neutralized. St. Paul and Union Pacific
were most active, but their fluctuations like
those of all otthe active stocks were fractional
only, and the only features of tbe day were
Michigan Central, which, after a long period
of stagnation, suddenly sprang into activity
and scored a marked advance, and Denver,

1889.

Texas and Ft. Worth, which continued Its re-- .
markable upward movement.

The bullish feeling of yesterday lasted over
till this morning, and first prices were gener-
ally from to percent higher than last
evening's figures, though Oregon Transcontin-
ental was an exception, being down K, at 88.
Sugar was weak, and the further advances in
the regular list were confined to small frac-
tious, and the npward movement soon came to
an end, after which prices sagged away slowly,
though Michigan Central rose from 98 to
84: Denver. .Texas and Fort Worth from 31
to 32, and Texas Pacific from 20 to 2L

There were some other strong spots in the
list, but their movements were small and unim-
portant, wbllesngar dropped about 1 per cent.
The bank statement seemed to have no effect,
and the market finally closed quiet and rather
heavy at about the lowest prices In most stoczs.
Michigan Central is up and Denver, Texas
and Fort Worth 1, but the other changes are
all for insignificant amounts.

Railroad bonds were comparatively active,
and tbe sales for the two hours reaoned 885,-00- 0,

out of which tbe Fort Worth and Denver
firsts contributed $112,000, and the Texas Pa-
cific seconds $111,000. The general tone of tbe
dealings was no more than firm.thnugb several
Issues showed marked strength. Sales of bonds
for the week, 6,837,000, against $1,557,000 last
week.

The following table snows tne pnees ofactive
stocks on tbe New York Stock JJxcnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for Tux Dispatch by
WiiiTHZT ft Htxpbzksok, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New xorc stock Xxcbsnge, 57 jrourth ave-
nue:

Clos- -
Upen. lllzh-- Low-- lnr
lax. est. est. Bid.

Am. Cotton Oil, ..... 43)f 43 tlSi KJi
Atctl.. lop.A S.F 81 31 31 3l
Canadian PaclSo 69M 63!4 63J 68)4
Canada aoutbern M 84H 84 61
Central of NwJner. 123 125 12K 12H
Central Paelni. KU, 3J 81 UM.
uiesaoeaze ft unio.. zo
C. Bur. ft Quliicr. ... .KWK
C, Mil. a St. faul.. 70

C Jill ft St. Ppr.., 113

C ItocxLftP 89H
c.. st, L. ft eitu. 154

St. L. ft Pitts, nr.
ti, at. r.. ji. ft o
C st. p . 11. ft u pr, S3 98
C.ft Northwestern 112X H25f
Cft Northwestern, pf. ....
C, C, C. ft I HH m
C, Ct C ft I., pf..... ....
Col. Coal ft iron SPA
Del.. L. ft W IUH
Del. ft Hudson
Denver ft lUo a 17
Denver ft Klo U.. or
E. T Vs, tUt KU
E.T..VSL. ftGa.lstpf
Illinois Central... U6K
Lake brlnft Western., islf
Lake Krle ft West. pr,. 647f
Laxe Shore ft M. B...-10- 6K

LonlsvllieftNashvlUe. six
Mlehliran central S3i
Moblleft Ohlo..i.
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas.... 11

Missouri Pacific 70M
New YorxtfentraL ....106)2
N. t.. L. . ft (V 29!4
N. 1.. C ft St. L, 17)4
n. x., u ft St. L. nr.
N.I.. C. ftSt.L.2d or ....
N. YAN. K 4AH 47
Norfolk s Western
.Norfolk Westerner. 58
Northern Pacific
Nortnern faclnc nref. 73
Ohio ft Mississippi..... 22H 22
Oregon Improvement. .. ..
Orceon Transcon 33)4
PaeifioslaU 33)j
Peo. Deo. ft Kvans 20H
Phlladel. ft Beading.. UH
Pullman Palace Car
Blcbmona ft W. P. . 23K 23)4 23)4
Klchmond 4 W.P.T.pf ....
St. P., Minn, ft Man
at. L. ft San rran
St. L. ft San irran pr.. S5K 55X ssy
Ht.L. ft San JT. 1st pf.
Texas Paclflo 20U 2054"

Union raclnc CJH 66
Wabasn
Wabash prererred 3I
Western Union. 85H
nnrenng a u. c 7(J4
Bugar Trust KU
National Lead Trust.. 22K
Chicago Gas Trust.... 56)

Boston Stocks.
Atch. 4T0D..Ist7s. H3H Wis. Central, com... 28

A,l. LSDaur,TillUl All ones M Co X
Atch. ft lop. K. K... 10M Calumst A Beeu....220
Boston ft Altany...214 rranxlin. stf
Boston A Maine. ....211 Boron .......a........ 2
C, li. au. io3 Osceola, 10H
Clun. Han. A Cleve. 23M rewaeia 2H
Eastern k. u um Qnlney . 81
Flint ft PueM. pro. 83 Bell Telepnone 205)4
Mexican Cen. com.. 13 Boston Land 8
Mex.Clstmtg.bas. 83X Water Power Sis'
.N. I. ANewJSns;... 45)2 Tamarack US
Old Colony 178 San Dletto 22
Bntland, com 4 Santa Pe copper..,. H

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 87
Fourth avenue. Members New York stock

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballread..., Mi 64H
Heading 224 228-1- 8
Kusalo. Plttsbura-an- Western..... -
Lehis-- Valley 83)4
LehlKh Navigation Mlf
Northern Paclflo.... 33
Northern paclflo preferred TJX

Business Notes.
Tuksi: were 263 deeds recorded last week,

involving $160,825.

Real estate was active daring the week,
with a large aggregate of sales.

Rea Bros. & Co. sold $1,000 Stenbenvilia and
Indiana 6 per cent bonds at 107.

There was a financial shortage in natural
gas stocks last week. Tit for tat,

Oil continues to boom. Can it be possible it
has got beyond control of the Standard?

TnE Financial Chronicle estimates cash loss
to banks Dy tbe currency movement at $900,000.

Some of the wisest brokers think there will
be a reaction in Philadelphia Gas stock this
week.

It Is rumored that the Government will soon
commence to take $4,000,000 silver per month
instead of 2,000,000.

The largest mortgage recorded yesterday
was for J2.6O0. There were 24 others ranging
from 2,300 down to $350.

A handsome three-stor- y brick building, to
cost about 810,000, will occupy the spot made
vacant by tbe moving back of the building oc-
cupied by William Mver, on the corner of
Frankstown avenue and Broad street.

THE private bank of Rev. J. W. Powell, at
Fostoria, O., closed its doors on Friday. Tbe
.depositors are mostly merchants and the de-
posits small. The assets are 121,000!, The lia-
bilities will exceed that amount.

The reports from the Pittsburg and Mexican
Tin Mining Company, in Durango, are getting
better and better. Dispatches received yester-
day from disinterested parties report a yield of
10 to 16 per cent of metallic tin from the mines
so far as developed, and the deposit very large.

The largest building permits taken out last
week were: Bythe Central Traction Company,
power honse, Herron avenue, $20,000; D. P.
Black and Samuel Woods, stone two-stor- y,

Thomas street, 111,000: Black ft Baird. stone
two-stor- Thomas street, $10,000; Mrs. M. F.
Fahnestock, brick two-stor- Homewood street,
W.O00.

The Charlerol Land Company has applied
for a chartet with a capital stock of 8100,000
and the privilege of Increasing that snm to
$250,000. This company owns a large tract of
land on the Monongahela river between Lock
No. 4 and McKean station, on tbe Pittsburg,
Virginia and Charleston Railroad, and the in-
corporators propose to build a town there
similar to J eannette.

8EGBET BOCIETr liEWS.

P. K. of A. O. V. w.
We bear good reports continually from

Spartan Legion No. 4 and Dnqnesne No. 10 of
tbe active work being done at each and every
regular meeting, and It could not possibly be
otherwise with such working material as these
two legions are composed of.

Colopel C. V. Lewis win start in a short
tdme on a tonr of visitation to the different
legions comprising the First Regiment, ac-
companied by nls staff, and cordially invites
anvof tho councils who can make it conveni-
ent to accompany him, due notice of which will
be given upon the occasion of each visitation.

If any of the comrade would like to spend
an evening pleasantly and among Ood's chosen
people and become thoroughly convinced that
all their labor a fid time Is being weU spent, and
in an excellent cause, tbey will do well to drop
in at Pittsburg Leglou Na 1 at tbelr meetings
and listen to the admonitions of such evangel-
ists as Comrades David Zugsmith and E.F.
Seassion. -

Arrangements are now complete for the
grand reception of First Regiment of Select
Knights, to be held at Old City Ballon the
evening of November 2L Tbe propects are
bright for Its proving an entire success. All
Select Knights are requested to appear in fnil
dress uniform, which is very attractive, and no
doubt they will make a brilliant appearance
upon this occasion. Tbe committee Is com-
posed of the following n workers In
tbe order, which alone Is a guarantee of its
success: Colonel Charles V. Lewis, Lieutenant
Colonel J. H. Robertson, Major W. H. Drsber.
Adjutant J. B. Eaton, C M. Thomas McMurry,
P. 6. a A. a Smith, O. V. C. W. B. Kinker,
James B. McKee, Henry Bork. B. F. Leesb, P.
O. Irvln. H. Neff, Christ Kfioderer. Reception
committee P. G. C. Charles Babst, P. O. C. S.
M. Sbaner, P. O. C. O. K. Gardner, G. C. John
Bowen. G. Treasurer John J. Shuort, P. Q. C.
R. H. Thomson, P. G. C. E. K. Seaman. P. G. a
B. Patterson, and G. J. W. G. M. Draher. Ger-ner- t'e

Orchestra will furnish the music.

Golden Chain.
D. M. Neal, the Vice Commander of Fidel-

ity Lodge, is a member of nine secret orders,
Ho is a worker. r

Supreme Organizer Samuel L Osmond isJ
.6r.i .is ?

organizing a lodge on the Southside, and is
meeting with success,

The lodge recently instituted in Allegheny
has been renamed, the name Fidelity being
substituted for Federal.

W. G Griffith, the Commander of Fidelity
Lodge, of Allegheny, expects to be chosen the
next Mayor ot Allegheny City.

Fidelity Lodge will meet night
in Maginnis Hall, 80 Federal street. In Alle-
gheny, when tbe beneficiary and sick benefit
certificates will be issued to the members,

A representative to the Supreme Lodge
(which will con7ene in Baltimore, MiL, next
February), will soon be chosen from among tbe
Past Commanders of the various lodges in this
State.

The Entertainment committees of the va-
rious lodges in this county will meet in joint
session In the lodge room of Dnquesne Lodge,
of this city, on tbe evening of November 7, to
arrange for a public entertainment.

George C. Chambers, of Pittsburg Lodge,
was at the meeting of that lodge held on last
Wednesday night, elected Vice Commander,
vice Robert Ia Townley resigned. W. B. Speer
was elected Prelate.and John A. ZInn Sentinel.
Two applicants were elected to membership.

C. 91. B. A. Rote.
Next Satnrday evening, November 2, Branch

No. 70 will be Instituted at Homestead. ,
Tbe Grand Deputy will be at McDonald to-

day to complete tbe application for a charter
there.

On Wednesday, November 20, Branch No. 64
will hold an open meeting at St. Joseph school
ball, Sharpsburg.

Branch No. 69 was instltnted last evening at
Natrona by Grand Deputy J.W. Sullivan, assist-
ed by brothers Barns, Gardner, Hurley and
Savage.

0
On Thursday evening Thomas F. McCor-mic- k,

the President ot Branch No. 4r, of Hazel-woo- d,

died after a short illness of pneumonia.
He will be buried from the residence of bis
father-in-la- N. J. Bigley. at CoultersvlU , this
afternoon at 230. He leaves a wife and four
children.

On Bunday evening, November 17, Branch
No. 45 will hold an open meeting at St. August-
ine school hall, on Thirty-sevent- h street. Fif-
teenth ward. It will be addressed by Father
Bernard, or the Southside, and Father Werten-bac- h,

of Braddock. Supreme Deputy James A.
Burns will explain the cost and the workings of
the association.

I. O. O. F.
It is abont time that the project for the

erection of the Odd Fellows temple was taking
definite shape. What has become ot tbe Com-
mittee on Plans who were appointed a year r
two ago. '

Queen City Lodge No. 241 are doing a thriv-
ing business in tbe way of securing accessions
to tbelr roll ot membership, and any of tbe
brothers wishing to see a thorough exemplifica-
tion of tbe unwritten work will do well to visit
them.

Monument Lodge No. 421 is striving eontln-uall- y

to keep pace with sister lodges In tbe
way of strengthening her membership, and also
in the performance of degree work, and from
what we saw at the last meeting of the lodge,
she stands in the front rank as an enterprising
lodge. r

Mystic Chain.
There will be general parade of the Uni-

formed Rank, Knights of the Mystic Chain on
Thanksgiving Day, commencing at 10 A. H.

The select castle of West Virclnla will be
instltnted at Piedmont on Saturday. November
3, by Richard Thompson, Supreme Commander
A. O. K. M. O.

Avery handsome and valuable jewel was
presented to District Deputy Richard Muse on
Friday night by Keystone Castle, A. O. K. M.
C. The District Deputy made a very happy re-
sponse and a most enjoyable evening was spent
by tbe members.

Progressive Castle, A. O. K, M. O, win be
instituted on Thursday evening, November 7.
at 2:54 PJJby Richard Muse, the District
Deputy. This castle will be a commandery
and castle combined, as none are eligible ex-
cept uniformed members. It will start w Lb 50
men. . 1

Knlghta of Pythias.
Under the head of "Knights of Pythias" a

lodge m Oil City bad a notice saying it was the
only lodge of Pythian Sisterhood in Western
Pennsylvania. Bat there is another one. In
Pittsburg, which was instituted May 9. 1889, by
Chancellor Commander Mrs. A. A. Young, as-
sisted by Keeper of Records and Seal Mrs. J.McLoughlin. It Is tbe Pythian Sisterhood,
Keystone Assembly No. 8, Mrs. J. ArClark
Chancellor Commander and Miss LauraUead-rlc- k

Keeper of Records and Seal. This assem-
bly is only for the mothers, wives, daughters
and sisters of the members in good standing of
the K. of P. Any lady wishing to become one
of the Sisters can communicate with the Chan-
cellor Commander, Mrs. J. A. Clark, No. 280
Forty-fift- h street, Pittsburg, or tbe Keeper or
Records and Seal, Miss Laura fieidrick, 801
Rebecca street, Allegheny.

Jr. O. V. A. M.
Laurel Council No. 126 will hold its anni-

versary reception Thursday, November 7, at
New Turner Hall, Forbes street,

Tbe new name American Legion will be
a great deal easier to pronounce than the old,
but the question of the boar is, will it be as
popular! It seems it will require a week's
voting to decide it. Be careful, boys, remem-
ber tbe old adage. Arose by any other name,
etc., etc

Pride of Manchester Council 'Daughters of
Liberty (auxllliary corps) are preparing to bold
one of their very popular open meetings on the
evening of, November 14 at thelr'ball. corner
'Washington and Beaver avenues, Allegheny,
upon which occasion some of the best local
talent of tbe two cities, both musical and lit-
erary, will appear. The ladies comprising this
council are deserving of great credit for the
manner In which they conduct affairs of this
kind.

F. and A. M.
The prospects are fair for some lively work

in the order throughout this jurisdiction dar-
ing the coming month.

Oakland Lodfira is keeninff nn her renn ta--
tion for good work, and Is made np of material
which, for enterprlso and good, hard work,
cannot be surpassed in this neck of the woods.

The new guard of the Tancred Comman-
dery returned on Thursday from Washing-
ton, and when accosted by tbe writer replied
that they bad just finished up tbelr part of tbe
conclave.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, shecriedforCaatorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Cbiidrea,she gave them Castoria

jsMHEeM NeTerKnowntoFail. i

Tarrant's Extract of
CUbenaand Copaiba, tbe
best remedy for all dis-
eases of tbe urinary s.

Its portable form,
freedom from taste and
speedy action (frequently
curinir in three or four

SBBA LfLBBBBSBBI llSjt days and always ia less
time man any oinerpre-paration- ),

make "Tar-
rant's Extract" the most
desirable remedy ever
manufactured. Alleeno- -

ine has red strip across face of label, with sig-

nature of Tarrant &. Cou, New York, upon it..
Price, SL Sold by all druggists. ocl9-52-s- n

BROKERS F1HA.NC1A- 1-

TTTHiTNEY & STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexet,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap23-- l

k(j TO S10Q JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED

n stock options in Wall St. leads to wealth.

STEVENSON A CO., Brokers,
50 New St.. New York.

COMMISSION, J.
jssaiisaroiLii6
BOUGHT, AM) SOU) SSSWffiTBS
Ban Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston

Loans made at low rates of latefest.
Established 1879. --Weekly Circular FRES

rt R. CHISHOLM & CO., 81 Broadwsy, K, Y.
mbl3-B7-s- a ,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BEOKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

46 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

m nmmwi mm
A Very Prominent Party 'Invramjl

the Affairs

MR. J. B, MYERS INTERVIEWED

The popular saying that "tinao trilleV
literate all thincrs" is MobaWr one oJ'stie
most truthful of all the old proverbs W
softening influence or Father TissVs steady
hand serves to soothe us ia hoars of trial, as)

well as giving us relief ia many otter d
ferent ways. Sach preyed io Mike osvsaTisT

the history of the life of Mr. Jolts B. Myers?
of No, 25 Union avenue, Allegheny, whese
story as given tbe writer is of mere tsa
usual interest. Mr. Myers is employed at
the well-know- n shoe honse ef Q.D. SisMM?
No. 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, ose of Mm

busiest thoroughfares in that city. Hejjk
the son of Mr.. John F. Myers, a premiast
real estate dealer, well-kno- Urre-ag-s

the community.
"Well, I guess it happesed afeetti.rwe

years ago, possibly a little over tsMtvMll
caught a severe cold, which I was naaMe toj
get rid of. Gradually I became worse, ad
av trouble grew from what Bad Dees am
cold to a serious chronic aBectloa. M.J 1

trils became clogged, first on oae side ail
then on the other. I seldom Breatttedl
through my nose. My head was all stopped!
up, and I bad much headache, betweeafasdl
directly over the eyes. There was a hasaiagl
and roaring sound in my ears, waiea 1

noyed me considerably.
"This condition continued for alMc

time. I tried several remedies, IratgVew
worse instead of better. A dry bMjciMr
conirh had been added to mr troubles." sd
T was coughing continually. I coaldlleet
the mucus dropping: back into my tzwnat
and I was constantly hawking aad wpli'JSg
trying to clear it-"-

eves became very mock lai
and discharged a watery substaaoe.jtfMyl
throat was badly ulcerated-- 2adee3fsij
several days it was in such boa em
that I could not partake of any solid':

Mr. John B. Myen, SS Union.Awmt

"Wheal would get op Iron a' 353
would be dizzy and weak. Oftem"!
snarp snooting pains in my oswe. xi
soundly at night, bnt was severe
in the morning, feeling saef 4'
than when X weat to bed ttw-- fs
before. Mv appetite was dooc. I
iairly force down what 1 did eat, ami
would lay like a heavy mmm ost asfj
unen my stomaoa was in
that I found it impossible to
whatever in it. 1 found Xwi
and steadily growiBg weaker
tne slightest exertion. 1 jswt

especially the case m the aftennesHviwi
jeitio- Douiy saas x Strauses x svmm si
give up entirely. jj"It was when in the ooaditkm
that! first heard of Drs. Coa
1placed myself under their care.

"I soon found a decided Ibipn
condition. Mv bead and cheat ssmssTj1
me. My nostrils were ne UnasMsts
up. and the dropping from my MtMJ.
tnroas was stoppeo. my tnrou mulcerated, and I could eat well am
100a. lleel rested la the bm
bow do mviwork without anv
grown ia strength and weJfrM.
like a new man."

Mr. Myers lives as stated, at Ma. J

avenue, ana tats statement oaa M
Sed.

Additional Evidew by I

A short time a' Mr. John WssasssItT

eagoJunetion, O., piaeedhlBaseM us)uii
meat ny'mail with Drs. Copetaad kJ
wrtMBjr about bis trouble be saM:

"Two years ago I was ill wilkt I
never folly recovered from it. I
at night. The mucas would ore kk 1

throat, and i would wake np fsetitss. a
I was choked. Large scabs would 1

nostrils whenever' 1 need my
They weald often be streaked with 1

eyes were aaeeted aad were
ning a watery suestaaoe. A was aaaMs 1

to my duties, feel.'Bg weak and 4r4'
time. 1 bad a baoklng oough and ria
in ray ears. G radaatly I soticed I w
deaf. I weald have diaay spelts aad 1

failed me. I bid paias la my cfcset ssrsU
appetite. , '1

"A short tins altera eogMBeaeei
with Drs. Ceaeiaad Blair 1 autteei(ai
proveraent. tbo areppingmnsytaras
ray ceaga and taapaias larayaasstief
san now aleen and eat.welt The resaK I
a, great surprise to me, as I bad sjOea 1

nope 01 ever jrnuot; won aniw.
Aooas see Hsiawra os last asK

irnrker. of 2W Aroh street, i
nl&red herself under treatmeat,
Drs. Copeiana uiair. in stauag
1.A-- iitat tupvlmia tn tfu ta4 J

tinned shn emnslaiaed of terriMal
followed by spells of vnmiUss&Ms$tw
compel her to lie ia bed fr 24ai assJJ
which she would be completely tos
naia in the breast, extending tkr
shoulder blades and followed by
stomach and side.

Oa Jane 9 she wrote r "Yosts
in v me otsod. I do BOt feel so
head has only ached twlo, and. that sJ
py a rreaa coio x cangat-- - )

On July 2 her letter stated that ssWi
Inir verr welL ti

ABgust 36 she wrote-- , "I fast oatto ssjpa
ferent woman from tae oae I was nasal
menced your treatment."

Some time ago Mr. M. C WUsaa, sf
Dursr. fa piacea aiaueu unoerv
midL with Drs. Cooelaad A Bhstr.
bm ease bv letter earlv in Jnlv: he
of a fall, heavy feeling ia hie head
eyes, a bad taste in tae moatn, oe
raielBg phlegm, dimness of sight,
la tbe chest, with a tlghr.'pfncoed
soreaess in tbe loaga and a weak
eoadltlon of the limbs.

jnlv 26 he wrote: "lam Im
feel ever so much better than I
August 16 be wrote: T feel like a
tiu-- tram tae one I was whaa I earn
treatment, and I assqalte wiHtagtM
statement of what jour traatmaataaa
me should be made in tbe posers. J

DOCTORS

(Mill!
Arelesated

66 SIXTH AVf
Where tbey treat whhsaoeaasasls

0ee BOBH- -8 to 11 A, jcj 2 to f Vlij
p.k. (saadaysBMsMedk

sjgpttHVftrf,
x
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